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UUHtS WMtKt ALL tLSh MIS.Dt Cough Byrup. Tastes Good. Ueo

umo. Hoiq vy anxmiM.
m

pil. W. W. KEELING,

Nbma.uA. City, Neuraka..
OQlco first door south of Park hotel.

HEMAHAsrB&RBERsSHQP

H. A'. Thompson, Prop.
WiAvliiB, Hliatniioonluc,

' Unlr DrcRslnB, JlHr.or Houelnc.
Special attention paid to Ladles and Children.

Ayentfor Nebraska City Steam Laundry.

Kerker & Eoover,
Denier in

:MHEJ.ATS
Highest prices putd. for UkloH, lard, tiulow

garao, etc
NEMAHA OITY, NEBRASKA.

Tc. SUTTON, M. D..

Slmbert, Nebraska,.
Does a general practice. All calls

promptly answered, day or night. 7--

J. L, Aleluln, M.D. Ph. .

pimicinsiGf.01!
SPEOiA. ES: Ulwnscsor tho Slcln, I)Ir.
.. Women mid Children Will
pnnnnM .ttiswer- - nil culls, cither dtiy or
nii?iu. umco "i resilience
Nomina, - XUebl'ftSiia1. Senior

NEMAHA STOCK FARM
J. H. SEID, Prop.

MEM AH A, NEBRASKA.

Breeder nml Shipper of Dnroc Jenaey
mid Poland China Hogs

'"Best ne, low prices. Farm sns mile
T- - Bouth of Nemaha.

Notice 'of Bids for County Physician.
hereby glvon that on or uefoie

noon r the 22nd dn.i of FYhrnnrv, A- - H. 1897.
bids will he itet'ived at tho ofllce ol the
county clerk of Xeninhft county, Neurnskii,
for the serviresoi n phyi-Iclan- , am! fimilbh-ln- g

medicine lor thf-- omul) poor, for tho on-t- lr

year.
Tho hoard roorves tho rlglit to reject auy

and olds.
By ordor of tho oounty commissioners.

II. E. County Clerk.

ton TIME iu Citt!

f l

S be in time. You will aU

ways bo time if you let us

furnish your time piec. They

ar not only excellent time

keepers but superb parlor on
naments as well.

S.H.AVEYC0.
AUBURN, NEB.

O. Shuck, proprietor of the Nemaha
Yalley Berkshire farm, won the fol-

lowing premiums on his begs the
Auburn and Salem fairs:

At Auburn he got Hrst premium on
boar, sweepstakes over everything on
boar, and sweepstakes over everything
on so and pigs.

At Salem Mr. Shuek got first pro-inlu-

on boar.sweepstakes over every-
thing on sow and pigs, first premium
on yearling sow, second' premium en
sow, first premium on boar, first pre-
mium on pig seven mouths old, socund
premium on pig five months old, and
second premium on boar pig

As Mr. Shuck had but few hogs
exhibition the showing is a remarkably
good ono. '

Local News.
Muddy roads.

The grip still rages.

Dr. B. Boll Andrews was over from
Stella Monditv.

Mrs. Fannlo Fairbank returned from
Auburn Sunday

Stephen Scarlett returned from Whito
Oloud, Kansas, Tuesday.

The Advertiser editor has had his
share of the grip this week.

P. G. Swan went to Peru Tuesday
afternoon, returning the next morning.

Mrs. J. M, Sanders, of London pre,
cinct, is visiting Nemuha friends this
week.

Daniel Higgins shipped a load of
cattle and hogs to Kansas City Monday
night.

Sam Anderson has had Boveli hogs
die in the lust few days. He has only
three loft.

A minister of the "Church of God'
preached at tho Christian church last
Friday njght.

Hon. T. J. Majors dame down .from
Peru Saturday, to attend tho funeral

I of John Strain.
i

T. J. Majors was elected

Noticols

nil

PEERY.

in

at

on

i
vice commander by acclamation at the
G. A, II, encampment at Hastings lasl
week.

Mrs. Fannie Fairbank Las ordered n
good stock of millinery and notion
for the spring trade. Due notice will
bo given of thejr arrival

Two hogs wero killed at the poor
famione d.iv last week that uerglud
000 and 700 pound. Over forty gallon-o-

laid were rendered from the two
hogs.

Mis. H. A. Brand, who has been via
iting east during the winter, has re
turned. Him has been visiting hi
Vet don and in Nemaha and viciuitj
since her return.

L. II. Barnes thinkB lie is having his
full share of sickness. He is just get-

ting over the grip, his wife is sick witli
the name disease, and his children have
the whooping cough.

Mrs. E. T. Smith, of St. .Joseph, Mo,
and Miss Minnie Thurman. of Atchi
son, Kansas, arriveu in Nemaha Mons
day night, and are visiting their uncle
and aunt, Mr and Mrs. F. L.

Rev. II. O. Scott, formerly a vory
popular Presbyterian minister at
Brownville, but who for several years
h-i-

s been located at Hastings, Is to De-g- in

a protracted meeting at Auburn
next week

W. E. Bolejack, living south of As-plnwa- ll,

has a natural curiosity in the
shape of a three legged chicken. The
chicken is several months old nnd is
lively as any of its m ites. The third
leg is on the back, near the tail.

We had the pleasure on Tuesday of
a short visit from S. C. Strain, of
Burwick, Iowa, and W. H Strain, of
Moorhead, Iowa. They were called to
Nemaha by tho death of their brother
Johu Strain. They loft for their homes
Thursday.

Mrs Calob Brogan and Mrs. Alex.
Cnrl went to St. Joe Tuesday. Mrs,
Curl goes to receivo medical treatmont
Mrs Brogan will visit at St. Joe for a
few days and then go to Chilicothe and
from there to Kirksville, Mo., to visit
relatives and friends.

The Methodist ladies' aid society
will give a supper Monday evening
Feb 22nd Washington's birthday in
tho lower west room of tho opera
house. Price of suppor, 15 cents: chil
dren .10 cents. Supper will bo ready at'
5 o'clock. ' Everybody'iuvlted.

Tr

'Ty iflP

The fuueiut ot John Strain was held
last Saturday, at the Cumberland Pres-

byterian church northwest of Nemaha.
The services were conducted by tho
Musouic fraternity, to which order Mr.
Strain belonged Rev. O. II. Gilmoro
preached tho. funeral sermon. The
largo church would not hold near all
the congregation of friends and neigh
bora. The remains were followed to
tho Nemaha cemetery by a largo num-
ber of friends of the deceased,

Mr. Strain had lived on tho farm
where ho died, in London precinct, for
abeut forty years. During this period
he always took a prominent part in all
public affairs, and made a great many
warm friends nil over the state. Iden-
tified from Itstiuceptien with the repub
lican party, he was always a strong ad-

herent to tho principles of that party,
and was ono of those with whom the
leaders always consulted. In tho
neighborhood in which ho lived ho was
h'ghly respected by all. rlo was a good

neighbor and a safe counselor, alwaye
ready to help in times of Bieknoss and
distress,

The editor of The .Advertiser bus

known John Strain from boyhood of
the writer, and the loss of one of our
old friends and one whom wo so hlOhh
respected aiidestepnied is keenly felt.
To the bereaAed wife and children w

extend heartfelt sympathy in their
great loss.

CAH1) OF THANKS
The wife, childien, and brothers of

the late John St rain, deceased, desire to
return thanks to the friends and neigh-
bors who so faithfully and efilcientlj
insisted in caring lor our loved one
during his sicklies and at h'BJdeath and

urial Only thor-- who havo passed
lii'ough n like experience can realize

the eouifort given us in the sad hour
of affliction liy (he devotion and kindly
attention ot friends and neighbors.
"May- - thty nev''fluclctiii llko assistance
when thti hour of bereavement comes
lo them.

Mits. Lktitia A. Strain
and Family,

S. C. Strain
V. II. .vritAiN,

DIED
At the home of grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Jv W. Webber, Friday even-

ing, Feb. 12th, 1807, of pneumonia io
ver, little James Wallace, son of Cora
While, aged three months and ten dass.
The little one s;is the pet of the fami-
ly, and so sweet, that every ono who
knew him loved him. Everything
that medical skill or loving hands could
do wuh done for him.

Another darling is laid to rest,
Another brow is whltoand cold;

He wuh called uwny by tho angel donth
To meet his Uod in the lieavonly fold.

Did you say deatli to ono ho young,
To one ho sweet and fuliT

Death to this inortul senso of ours,
But life, sweet llfo, Is there.

There is in that, home a vacant place;
Another ray of sunlight Is gone.

Ho has gone that h avonly homo to uharo
And sing with others aroundGod's throne

But oh , 'tis hard to give thoo up,
Thou pure and gontle ono,

Even though wo know thou art nt rest,
Where Biiirorlug will never come,

A Friend.
CARD O THANKS.

Wo wish to express our heartfelt
gratitude and thanks to tho many
friends who wero so kind to assist us
during the sickness, death and burial
of our darling little Wallace, and may
God in His mercy provido them with
flieiids as kind and faithful when the
hour of afiliction comej, is tho wish of

Oora White,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Webber

and Family.
Judge E. W. Thomas of Falls City

was killed at that 'place last night
by a Missouri Pacific freight. Ho was
roturning from' Tocumsoh and lelt tho
Bf;.M. train at the crossing, that
point being nearer than the depot to
hla.yome Mr Thomas stepped onto
the track In front of an approaching
train and was instantly killed, his
body being horriblv rnuntrled hv Mm

cars. Granger.
& We pay 15 cants a bushel for corn

1 . tton on suuscripuon.

Dr. J. Ij. Melvin,
Oillco at residence, south of Mlnlck

store building.

J. T. Bailey, of Perry, Oklahoma,
arrjved In Nemaha Wednesday of last
woek and visited his brothorMn-la- w,

S. F. Bridge, over night, and then wont
on to Peru, whore his wlfo la viBltlng
her father, Win. Bridge. Mr Bailey
drovo through, He is well pleased
with Oklahoma,

For tho bonetlt of tho young ladles
we will give the Information that
Adam Folmer, the new proprietor of
the Hvery stablo, is a ninglo man, If
ho resists the fascinating Influences of
tho young hullo of Notnahii he Is cor-- ,

tainly a hard hoarted man.

Charles M. Welton, who has been
farming noar Hutchison, Kansas, for
the past threo years, ,1ms returned to
his old farm adjoining Johnson. He
arrived In Nemaha on tho freight early
Thursday morning, with his household
goods, farming uteiiBlls, etc., going on
on to Johnson on the afternoon freight

Stephen Cooper has sold tho livery
stable to Adam Folmnr, of Shuhert,
who will take "inrgo at once. Mr.
Cooper Iiih made tho best liveryman
Nemaha ever had. He Is energetic,
accommodating, and a good business
man who attended to the huslnoH
himself. He expects to move on his
father's farm south of Notnaha,-abou- t

the first of March

nine years, perfectly gentle.
this cilice.

invite

It is Bald that the wolves aro getting
moro numerous slnco tho hunters havo
boon after them so often. Tho wolvos
Bcem to consider that tho ntnrer they
get to tho hunters the safer thoy are,
and the result of the numorous hunts
do not contradict tills opinion, as not a
wolf has been killed.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Soovill celebrated
tho twenty second anniversary of tholr
wedding last Sunday St. Valentino's
Day--by partaking of a blgdinnw nt
Prea Barker's. As Saturday was Os'a
birthday and Monday was OttoBarkor's
birthday, tha threo events wero coles
bratod by ono big dinner.

Mrs. Englos, mothor of CountyTreas
urer A. M. Engles, died Tuesday morn-
ing, at her residence in Auburn. Mrs.
Euglcu was an old settler, coming to
this comity in 1357. She was 83 years
of age, About three weekB ago Mra
tingles had her thigh broken by bnlng
tin own to tho ground by a large dog
jumping over a fence and stilklng hor
on the shoulder. Then sho was ats
tacked with the grip, and this, with the
injuries she had received, caused her
death. Tho funeral was held Thurs-
day, at the Catholic church, to which
deceased belonged.

A fow months ago Mr. Byron Every
of Woodstock, Mich., was badly alllldt-e- d

with rheumatism. His right leg was
swollen the full length, causing him
great suffering. He was advised to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. The flrst

FOB SALE. A span of good mules bottle helped him considerably and the
Apply at second bottle effected a cure The 25

and fiO cent sizes are for sale by Taylor.

Evervbodv
Who wants to buy good jjeods t low figures to vail at

Inciersen s jfew Sash Store.
New stock of Shoes just received fine line.

We havo a fine lino of

Overcoats for Boys, now being sold At Cost
Wo aro also selling

13oy9 Hiiitjj Jk.t Cost.
GOOD FRESH GROCERIES AT LOW PRICES,

as Anderson has just got In a good stock. 'Che dry goods, notions, hats and
caps, boots and shoos and other departments have iiJho been stocked up with
good seasonable goods, which he ib selling at bud rock prices. Try him,

N. B. Andersons Cash Store

OTTTI
J. VT. Oranmer fc Co.

have decided to Close Out
their entire line of

Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
TVniik and Valise,

REGARDLESS OF COST!
JNow get to the front, "The Blue Front,"
and dress yourself and boys up with the
best and cheapest suits ever purchased
for the money. We mean just what we
say, as we are determined to Close Out
this stock as soon as possible. So rush
in and procure some of these unparal-l- e

ed bargains before all are gone.
Xon.'t Ielay. Time is Money

Remember the lvlacet
1HEBLVB FRONT

JiBHAtt'.

'jyfe.iattjw.fi'

''4 Vjftto. Ma.'ttaR
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J. W. Cranmei & Co ,Auburn
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